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THE ALUMNI REUNION.

An Entertaining Assembly at the
High School.

The Exerrlnen and Thwe Who Far.
tlrlpated In Them Prof. Parih'a
Address A Large Attendance.

Dear classmates once aaln we meet.
Within these school honae hall;

And each familiar face we greet.
Our old school day recall.

Cuoira Those old school days, so dear,
In life's spring time;

Let memory linger o'er the past.
O'er the days of "Auld Lang Syne."

Come, M's enjoy the passing honrs,
Kor soon aaln we part ;

Let pleasure's brightest boon be ours.
Let joy fill every heart.

Soon others 'neath this roof will meet
Old faces disappear;

These walks are pressed by other feet.
In each sncceeiiiiiK year.

, Then when our task on earth is o'er.
In that great school beyond;

Wltbl. smit.s new, we'll there pnnue.
Our school work here began.

This was tbe beautiful and very appro-

priate class song which was rendered to
the tune of "Auld Lang Syne" by the
Rock Island High School Alumni asso-

ciation at the close of the first part of the
programme of the annual reunion in the
High school building last evening. The
seating capacity was unequal to the de
mand on thin ocsasian. Tbe graduates
of each jear dating back to 1875 were in
attendance as well as a large represents'
tion of the teachers in the Rock Island
schools, the board of education and a
number of the city pastors. Little knots
of pioneer graduates were to be seen and
heard relating experiences of their school
days, questioning the whereabouts and
circumstances of many of the absent
ones. Inquiries revealed the fact that
about twelve had passed beyond, over
sixty are scattered throughout the union,
one in Canada and the remainder of the
223 are living within calling distance of
each other.

President Fred C. Denkmann called tbe
alumni to order at 8:30 o'clock. The
first part of the programme opened with
a piano solo by Miss Lulu Carleton. The

' piece was well chosen and beautifully
rendered. President Denkmann fol-

lowed with a short address of welcome
He spoke of the early organization of the
alumni, it purpose and its growth, its
disintegration and reorganization under
the leadership of Mr. Hatch. Mr. Denk
mann reminded the graduates of their
loyalty to their alma mater and that its
interests should ever be uppermost in
their hearts.

THE NEW CLASS

was presented to the president by Mr,
. B. McKown and received tbe

hearty congratulation and welcome into
the Alumni association with a few
Well chosen and suitable remarks

buss jumnie itanson sang "liia me
Good Bye and Go," which was highly ap
predated. Mr. Paul Hamilton followed
with an essay on "Reminiscences."
School life brings common experiences,
pleasures unalloyed, object lessons car-
ried in reality on the play ground. The
speaker called to mind the various ies

of peculiar characters. The
bright sayings and youthful pranks in
school and out, once more passed in re-

view before the mind of the speaker.
The countenances of many of the gradu-
ates showed wideness of the truth of bis
remarks and as he brought out the weak-
nesses of human nature in the lives of the
graduates, many were compelled to ad-

mit, 'tis sad, but true. This was fol-

lowed by a piano duet by the Misses Long
and Gest, which was well received.

' PROK. PAHISn'8 ADDRESS.

Prof. L. W. Parish, of Independence,
Iowa, was then introduced and delivered
the chief address. It was great
pleasure for him to return to his old field
of labor and that after an absence of ten
years be came back to greet old friends
and make new ones. His subject was
"The High School anil the Citizen."
What should be the relation of tbe high
school with the citizen? Philosophy
taught the eternal relation of everything
and there must be a relation between the
high school and the citizen. The terms
are common to each other. Tbe true aim
of the high school is the dcyelopment of
tbe citizen. Sad facts exist that there is
only about twenty-fiv- e percent of our
scholars ever graduate from the high
school, nigh school enables the youth
to give impetus to latent talents. Can a
boy be intellectually developed and ready
to cope with the demands of the physical
moral, intellectual and business world
when he leaves the grammar school? The.
high school matures tbe mintjfgfves sym-
metry to character bujlg, tempers the
business abilities ary fits him also for a
domestic happinegj. The arena of the
world's action n every direction presents

advantages to the well developed
and cultured mind. The coordination of
mind and body puts the person on an ins
telligent and perfect basis. Thought get
ting and thought expressing should go
hand in hand. He plead for practical ed
ucation. In closing he paid a high com
pliment to tbe person and work of Prin
cipal W. II. Hatch and his deep regret at
learning that he bas severed his connec
tion with our high school. The speaker
expressed the hope that just support be
given the new principal of the school.

The next item on the programme was
a Tocal solo by Miss Lucy Coyne, "On
the Heights." During one of the inter
missions a committee on nominations was
appointed and at this point presented
their report of

OFEICER8 FOR THE NEXT TEAR:
President E.B. McKown, class of '76
Vice President Miss Julia Anderson,

class of "77.
Secretary Miss Anna Bennett, class

of "86.
Treasurer Will H. Pbilleo, class of '87.
Elective Committee Miss Ella Tay

lor, class of '75; Miss Lizzie Denkmann,
class of "75: Miss E. B. Kries, class of
'87; Miss Lizzie Eemble. class of '87;
Miss Kitty Gest, class of '89.

The report was was received and
adopted and the nominees elected.

The following
resolution

was offered and adopted unanimously
by a rising vote:

Whereas, We have learned with deep
regret that the High school is called upon
to --part with Its principal, Mr. W. XI,

Batch,

Resolved, That we place on record our
high appreciation of tbe services of Mr.
Hatch in behalf of a higher scholarship
and better facilities for work in this
High school, and that we extend to Him
oar best wishes for his future work&nd
for the welfare of himself and family.

One of the best features of the evening
was tbe singing by tbe alumni of the

CLASS SONG8

written for tbe occasion by two of tbe
graduates and set to the tunes of "Auld
Lang Syne" and "America, the first of
which is given at the beginning of this
account, and the other is appended:

Car Alma Mater dear.
We come together here.

With pleasnre true ;
Let one and all unite.
In friendship's holy rite,

. To consecrate this uight.
Our hearts anew.

Sweetly onr thoughts recall.
Dear mem'riea of that hall.

Of olden days;
There once with hearts so light.
We met with keen delight.
To follow paths so bright,

In wisdom's ways.

God bless our Alnmnl band.
United may we stand.

For truth and light;
Let no dissensions dire,
Vuench love'a own purest lire.
May Heaven our ranks inspire.

With peace and light.
After a short payer by Rev. Mr.

Mc Michael, of tbe United Presbyterian
church, tbe on formally closed.
The graduates and friends lingered some
time, and a social hour was spent. Many
oi wr. rarisu s inenus Dunteci mm up
and rehearsed old times again.

The assembly room was suitably dec
orated for the occasion with plants.
flowers and flags.

LOCAL NOTICES.

For Rent Two rooms over my nier--

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, bas tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As
sets nearly 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen
ter work.

Barth ft Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, of who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111

An Indolent Orgap.
When tbe liver is indolent, as it must

necessarily be when it fails to secrete the
bile in sufficient quantities to meet the
requirements of digestion and evacuation.
it should he set at work with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. The healthful stirau
lus to activity imparted by this incom-
parable alterative, speedily evinces itself
in a departure of tbe uncomfortable sen
sations in the right side; the ntiusea, fur
upon the tongue, indigestion, and sick
headache consequent upon inactivity of
the liver and the diversion of the bile
from its proper channel. Irregularity of
the bowels is always and painlessly re-

formed by the corrective indicated, which
is infinitely to be preferred, both because
t is safe and more efficacious, to blue

pills, calomel and drenching purgatives
of every class. It cures' and prevents
fever and ague and rheumatism.

A mare at Pleasant Valley. Cal.. has
adopted a calf two months old for it as if
it were her own progeny.

Prevention of disease is both rational
and scientific. If one knows the causes
of most diseases and can remove that
cause, the diseases must disappear. Prof.
Wm. II. Thompson, of the University of
the city of New York, says: "More
adults are carried off in this country by
chronic kidney disease than by any other
one malady except consumption. The
majority per cent or an diseases are
caueed by unsuspected kidney poisoned
blood. Tbe late Dr. Dio Lewis, in speak
ing of Warner's Safe Care, said over his
signature: "If I found myself tbe victim
of a serious kidney trouble, I would use
Warners Safe Cure.

A grocer at Lexington, Ky., had a
picture of the prettiest girl in town
painted on the rover of his delivery
wagon, and her brother shot it off with a
shotgun. The grocer dropped . to - the
hint.

100 iadiea Wanted,
And 10Q Een to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, tbe great root and herb remes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silifs Lane, while in
tbe Rocky mountains. For'diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

A Baltimore paper speaks of the mis
terious disappearance of a citizen as fol-
lows: "As he was last seen in a feed
store with f8 in cash in hand, it is feared
he has been foully dealt with."

Tbe usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this point
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-cessa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient!

George Francis Train estimates the
wear and tear of clothes in this country
at f75,000 per year.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund--
ad. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists

Tot laia.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six per cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.

Several citizens of Greensboro, Ga.,are
devoting much time to taming crows.
The birds are very intelligent and can be
easily taught.

THE BOCK ISTjAKT) ABQU8 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 1889.
MR, CABLE'S B00KMANIA.

field, of the Chicago "Swi," Talks
Farther on the Mnbjeet, and Tells
About the Boric Inland Barber's In-

terpretation of His Affection.
In his "Sharps and Flats" column of

yesterday's Chicago Daily Nev, '"Gene"
Field bas tbe following concerning Mr.
3. T. Cable's bibliomania and the Rock
Island barber's interpretation of tbe
word:

A number of weeks ago we printed an
interesting article upon tbe subject of
bibliomania and bibliomaniacs. In tbe
course of this article we spoke at length
of the curious case of Mr. Ben T. Cable,
of itock Island, wno. having secured
ileorge Washington's own copy of the
tirst American edition of Burns poems
(.1788) was after the other only known
i opy ot the same edition, Intending to
l uy it at any price and to destroy it in
order to make his Washington copy a
unique.' We cited this instance to illus-
trate a certain phase of hookmania, and
rt the time all our local bibliomaniacs en-

thusiastically approved both our remarks
ind the particular mauiacal phase which
I ispired them. It appears, however, that
Mr. Cable bas suffered a good deal by
tbat publication, and he came to Chicago
jesterday fully determined not to return
ti Rock Island "until the unpleasantness
tlew over."

"When the Daily A"?ucontaining that
story reached our town," said Mr. Cable,
''every copy to be bad was snapped tip by
nty friends. I was mightily pleased
even got up in the night to read it over
a'ain and laugh. But a day or two
one of my friends, Adair Pleasants, hap-
pened to be shaving in at one of the city
birher shops, and the barber (a loqua-
cious fellow, of course,) remarked: "Too
b id about Mr. Cable, ain't it?"

" 'What's wrong with Cable?' asked
Pleasants.

" 'Why, hain't you beerd about it?'
says the barber. 'He's gone crazy; there
wuz a piece in the Chicago papers about
him, and it said tbat he wuz a bible-- .

mniac.'
" 'A what?' asked Mr. Pleasants.
" 'A bible-mania- c, repeated the bar-

ber. 'That means a maniac as has got so
oil account uv religion . Never reckoned
he'd go crazy 'bout religion, but it wuz
all in the papers; and, what is more, it
to d how he wuz goin' to burn a book
th tt cost him $S0O or 8400 yes sir.
goin' to give a party or swarry 'nd burn
a tiook I'll allow that anybody tbat in
th'5 first place would pay f300 for a book
must be off his nut, and when it comes
to burnin' tbe same, uv course he's
crhzy !'

"Pleasants came right to me with this
conversation," said Mr. Cable, "and we
bo'.h laughed at it as a good joke. But
tbi.t fool barber kept right on talking to
everybody that came into his shop, and
it wasn't long before a great many of my
old acquaintances began to act very

toward me. Folks whom I
hail known from childhood would meet
me on the street and regard me with a
curious stare; they'd act as if they were
afriid of me and I couldn't help noticing
tbat their voices sort of quavered when
they asked me how I was feeling today.
I really began to get alarmed when the
litt e children fell victims to tbe popular
del ision and ran shrieking away when-
ever I came down the street and hap-pec- ed

upon them in the midst of their
marbles and other plays.

"It was useless," continued Mr. Ca-

ble with a weaiy sigh, "it was useless for
me to say that I was not crazy, for that's
wbt insane people always say in fact,
a sturdy denial of insanity is regarded as
a ptima-faci- e evidence that the patient is
off li is base. So I was helpless Know-
ing tbat be was an intimate friend, peo-
ple began to advise Mr. Pleasants 1o
have me taken away to some quiet re
trea'. where repose and medical treatment
would restore me. Keepers of 'homes,'
'institutions,' 'private asylums,' 'refuges'
and all that sort of thing began sending
circulars oh, the torture became tin
bearable, and I baye fled. 1 am going to
.New lork, the Mecca of maniacs; I
shal. gather my autograph and my large
papi r first editions around me, and no
ribald misrepresentations of my malady
shall interrupt our sweet eommunion."

Dr. William F. Poole expressed deep
interest in this curious case; he said that
a similar misapprehension had undoubt
edly led to the famous witchcraft agita
tion in New England two centuries ago.
Other local bibliomaniacs were property
excited by Mr. Cable's recital, and at one
time it looked as if a fund would he
started to erect a monument to the mem-
ory of their esteemed brother's martyr
dom. But presently the conversation
ewitrhed off upon tbe subject of the large
paper edition of tbe Philobiblion, and the
painful experiences of the Rock Island
saint were temporarily forgotten.

In the pursuit of the gooo things of
his world we anticipate too muc!;;- - we

eat o it the heart and sweetness of world
lypletsures by delightful foretffought of
them The results obtained from tbe use
of Dr Jonxa' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stonuch, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Mrii. Evans, of North Arm, B. C, shot
a large panther that was prowling about
ber corral recently, bitting it at a dia
tance of 150 yards.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and it pain. A backing cough, a sevrtrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelc w's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
cnildri in . Price 50 cents.

A tbree legged alligator was shot the
other day near Albany, Ga. There was
no tra:e whatever of a fourth leg.

Whun the lips are dry or scarred.
When the teeth are dark or dull.

When the tongue is hot and bard.
Aad fills tbe tainted mouth too full,

Tbe magic Sozodont supply.
Aid all those ills before it fly.

Stop spending money for inefficient
remedies. Try Ponds extract for any
inflammation or pain. Insist on having
rond s Extract.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

WILL CURE

A fev f doses taken at the riaht time
will often save a severs spell of
slow) ess. fnoe only 23 cents t
any c rug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED UVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
onthobox. None other is Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH for tbe Teeth,

ADVICE TO aUTHSKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing 8yrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no. mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces in (lamination, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and test female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

Over twentv-fiv- e hundred trout were
ttken in Big Spring creek, near Newville,
Pa., the other day.
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Absolutely Pure.
Ti lg powder never variotf. A marvel of pnrtty.
strength and wno csomeneeB: more economy
than tae ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, short
weight alnm or uhosnUate Dowdera. Aod only n
earn. Rotl BiHNH FownrR Co., lBoWall Pi.
New York

A Universal Holiday.

ADDRESS'

h Colossal Iki
aV CIRCUS

Will Exhibit at

NOCK ISLAND,
ONE DAY ONLY.

Friday, June 21

A. Multitude of Arenic, Ae
rial and Ground Acts.

Beautifully Decorated Cages
FILLED WITH TIIE

RAREST SPECIMENS
or THE

ANIMAL KINGDOM.

The largest and yet most docile African
Elephant now on exhibition.

THOUSANDS OF

Living Wonders
- From Air, Sea and Land.

A Universal Holiday
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Positively Two Performances only. Doors
open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances begin one
nour later

ADMISSION 50 CENTS,
children under 10 vear. ?R cents.
tVFree outside exhibition before the opening

oi tne doors.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the work! for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor,

PEERLESS DYES btFor BLACK STOCKINGS. -

Maria In 41 Colors I hat neitheroat, h.ui una ar rase.
Sold by Drnggisti. A1m

Peerless Tiranze Paints colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing. -
Peerless InkPowtr n rolm
PeerleaaSbae A Hajnewlhvaauig.

egg AJyea colors.

Intelligence Column.

For sale.. a choice five year old
Cow and calf a No--. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle Enquile of O. L. Wynes.

SALE. THE CHANNON ESTATE
Twenty-thir-d street and Fifth avenue. Ap

ply to W. C. Channon. 9iS Fourth avo.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions remanent; spec-

ial inducements nw: fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

TITANTEn-AGEN- TS for onr NEW PATENT
V V tre-lro- Mates : size 2xlSxlK: wpiirlit Aon

; retail price.... 35; others In proportion.
. . . HIrIi- -

. .n a-- pit 1 i MAii s
V i II JH1 f.xIMJSIllon.

territory gireu. Alpine Safe Co.. Uiiicinnatl. O.

WANTED MAN TO TAKE TOE AGEN
Hie2SxlSxl8 Inches; weight

500 lbs; retail price other sizes in propor-
tion. A rare chance to create a permanent busi
ness at home. These safes meet the demand
never before supplied by other safe com panlee, as
we are not governed oy tne sate pool. Alpine
Safe Co., Cincinnati, O. ji'i

WE WISH A FEW MfsNTOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; lur't-B- t manufacturers In our line
enclose stamp; wages $3 per day: perma-
nent position; nn portals answered; money ad
vanced for wanes, advertising, etc C'kntbnial
MiN'r'a Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

fljiypr TO U50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P f J working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed alxo; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ace and business expe
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.K.J. A Co. apl 4 6m

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of l 'OO newsnancrs divided Into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be gent on annlication
FBEE.

To those who want thir advertlnin? to pay, we
can ntTvr no better mcdinin for thorough and ef- -

reciive worn inuti me various section or our SB-lb-

Local Li.tT.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nawypapor Advertising Bnrea,

10 Spkock St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KEAKl'SLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Socoudavenue.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock I.ltmo
National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

E. W. HURST,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNKY Temple block, over Rock Is

land National linns. Kockl stand. III.

lallllllt. O. L, WALKS.
SWEENEY WALKER,

A TTOKNKY8 AND COTJW8BLLOR8 AT LA
AOfflu In Benpston's block, Kock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIKT,
ATTORNKY AT LAW Loan! monT gow"
.TLaacurlty, mike collect! ma. Kefereoeo, Mitch

U L.ynd, bankers. Office la Pos tallica Mock

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUS.

K SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Mand. r ive cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREHAN,
A RCHITKCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
rtofflce Cinclunatti. Ohio: Branch office over
First .National Bank, Kock Island. fl'l ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Eicventn streets. tea 14-- ti

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE-,-
Rooms !, 27, J anil 99,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business tt the
old utrtinl.

C5T"lle solicits the trail' long enjoyed
by liia predecessor and as many new
customeis as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loana to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & iimscnL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tba old Fire and Time-trie- d Companiaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Sates aa low as any reliable eomnany caa aCnt

1 our patronage is aoucileo.
la Argaa Block.

WE AK MEN tSXfat.. 7;. - x.xawra, SM'I ik(htkkts
i aKorthia iMraovsn

Electric Bett&Suaceniorr,

" NwnciurioMs.i,'raor
Knr.KATlVB w KAKNRSR. civ- -

rnS rTih- - T5f linootM, fluid toothing cmrm ofItyttinvtly til wrk prt.,rMtor
litffthMn tohltha.tdViKuniu.8trprtfr4i Electric
Current --M&-1t mutant )r or t...-fi- t mai in H.h(imtNt ImproTHwoi-- ti w til othfr belt. Won4raenrr-rrmnwMl- y

rurrd in lhre months. HcaK-- pamphlet 4c. atenin
TheftMdonEUctricCo. 169 LaSrlU si Cbia&a.

FOR DEN OFJLV
i PflCITIVr Far I.08T or F KTLTH O VAITEOflTt:wall HE oerlaa KIKVOHS DEBIUTT-111- !

HP Weakness ef Kind: EfTeeU
of Errors or Eiookit is Old or Youae.

W !, Mir aiNIIISm fu!tj lrur-- i 11m to KMarvr mZl
trumnnm wicm.i MiyvKunup m. m t, rKTaj aour.' m, nhlllaar Htla TKSvmtST-Ikw- DU la ,.

a IW fr 41 Stair. TmlMrin, tan tWIirnr. 1,1, ,.
laaiiHaltom. B. Mlnilmw v.

UftM. a. Hll MlOlCai fifl.. MrfAlmt. I.

Notice to Contractors.

Citt ot Kcck Island. Rock Island Couirrr, I
STTBOFlLL'KOI8.

.SnAluff tirnnositTfi will lie received t the City
Clerk's office, of sld city, until Mondsy the 17th
day of June A. D. l?89,at six o'clock r. for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-

dinance of said citv, which was adopted May SO,

1889, and is entitled "An ordinance for the Im-

provement of Second avenne from the west line
of Fourteenth street, to the east lino of Twen-
tieth street, Bnd for the levying of a special tax
therefor," and for famishing the materials and
doing :he work according to the plans and speci-
fications therefor. The said improvement order-
ed by said ordinance consists of curbing with
curbstones, excavating, grading, improving and

wttn paving nricK or iiooa quality, bix(laving of streets in said title of said ordinance
set out.

The said imorovemnt must be conxtrnctea.
and the materials therefor fi.mlshed must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file In thd siid city cli rk's
office, at which said office said plans and specifica
tions are open to the inspection or ail person in-

terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam-
ples of brick with which work is to be done.
Brick nsed in the work must correspond with tbe
samples in anility and Btyle. All bids must be
arcouipanied with a certified check in tne sura of
Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of the
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city incase the bidder shall fail to
enter into contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
ecute the work for the price mentioned in his bio,
and according to the plans and specifications, in
ine event rnat tne contract should be awaraea to
him. Blank bids will be fu niched on annlication
at the city clerk's office. All bidders and other
perxona may attend at the opening of sa d bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
retnvtu is uerewy expressly reservea.

kobkkt koehler, city Clerk.
Dated this 28th day of May, 1889

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue or an execution and fee bill No. 6351

Issued out of the clvrk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, wbcrrby 1 am commanded to make
tbe amount of a certain iudirment recently ob
tained aeainst Bemardus Vankirkhove and in favor
of 8. w . heelcck for use of Qustaf Hweneson
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, Bernardns Vankirkhove,
I have levied upon the following property, t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Kick Ixliind and In the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
ce'.nnning on tne wen side or lot ao. seventeen.
(17). in Wood's third (3rd) addition to tbe towo
of Moline at a point which 8.9S chains 26S
wei) nortn oi tne southwest corner of said lot
No seventeen, (17) : thence west ivar. 7 48 east)
one hundred and fifty i!50 feet: thence to the
1111,'nwny; inencesoutn along saia ntgnxay niteen
(In) ifet ; ttience east one hundred and nfty (1M1)
feet; thence north fifteen (lft) feet to the place
of becinninir. being the same premises conveyed
to Bernardns Vankirkhove by Constent Van Wam--
beke and Elizabeth Van V amheke. his wife, by
their deed dated December 10, I860, and rec rded
in the rccixtry of deeds of said county of Kock
Island May 11, 1SC1, at page 244 of book of deeds
iNO. 31).

Therefore, according to said command I shallex
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title and
uueresioi ine aoove namea tsemarang vanKira.
hove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the lih day of June, 1889, at lOo'clock
a.m. at the north door of the conrt house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
saltl execution and fee bill

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June.
A. U. 1889. T. 8.BILVI3.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OP ILLINOIS.
Uock Island County

Comity Conrt of said county, to the June term
A. U. 1S.--

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of Mai L'aret J. Hears, deceased. v. Marv Mer
chant,!.. Merchant, K. N. Merchant, i'hrimina
Traverse, Mary ..ilinicr. Elizabeth Mninson,
Sarah A. McClell-m- Annie Snyder, Lneii.ria
siiveris, jnna hmith. LizmeFyoe, Loaise Hor
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne'aon. Albert
Ielson. Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith
fhebe .Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M
Crill, Minnie M. frill and Kva A. Wheeler
Petition toe 11 Real Estate to dit debts.
Affidavit of the ce of the defendants

ahoye named havini! been file! in the office o
the clerk of the County court of Kock Island
rouniy. notice is nereny given to tne said defen
dants and cacnof ttum that the said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ol
Marearet J. deceased, has filed his petition
In the siid county conrt of Kock Island county for
an order to s li the premises belonging to the es
tate of said deceased, or so mnch of it as may be
reenea 10 pay i ne aeots 01 said aeccascd, and de
scribed as follows,

BerinninK at the center corner of section 14,
townrhip 17 north, in ranee 4 west of the 4th P
M. : thence east on the n line 14 21
chains; thence sonth at riiiht angles 8 chains to
nor river; mence west witn sam river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thr. ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
iu the town of Sears: thence south J9o wetalong the north side of said Tower street S S4
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (rar. ?s V)6.til chains; thence east
2. 1U chains to anoint on the half section line r.

feet south of said center corner; thence north W0

feet to the place of beginning: excepting an re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyi d
to the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Mans II & Co., hy deeds recorded espec-tlvely

in book ftfiof deeds at page 371, and book 6ofdeeds at page 1H8 of the records of said Rock Isl-
and comity, said tract containing 9 60 acre more
or less; also lots 1. a, and 8 in block 10 in tbe town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, t:

Beginning feet west of the section corner
on the east ride of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
1. M.. running thence south 118 feet: thence west
Its1 feet to ihe southeast cornerof the old CTave-yar-

thewe north lis feet; thence west 19s feet;
thence south 113 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t M feet ; thence
north S45 feet to the sonth line of Kodman's land :
thenre east Stii feet ; thence south 132 feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Kock
sland and stateof Illinois. And that asnmmons

has been issued out of said conrt against you re-
turnable at the June term, 18JS9, of said court to
he holden on the first Monday of June, 18W, at
the Court honse in Rock Island in said connty.
Now, unless you and each of yon shall personally
be and appear before said Connty conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court hon e
on the first Monday of .July. 1S8!, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,
til- - same and the ra .Iters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken aa confessed and
a decree entered against you according to the
prayer of said petition.

hock Island, 111., May 21. 18S9.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Anun PEASANTS, Attorney for Petitioner.
mav21-d4-

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -
v.

L W, PETERSERi
-- Sir-

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT, - - IOWA.

DEALER r

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
OilCloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily,
Prices Lower than erer before.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the OntarioVeterinary Oollepe; member of Montreal Veter- -

j wiicfcu, uu uicmuvrm ine v etennary Med-ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and mostdentine principles all the disease and abnormal
vl mg uuiurHiuticu SU tlliaiS.

Examinations, consultation and advice poalttva-l-
free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone calL Commer
CUl hotel. Bock Island. I1L

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St, and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
GRAND OPEHING

Thursday, June 13t&, 1889.
3"fhe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

GEIITS WANTED SALE
caaxai nwK. No prenoas rp-- 1

rieqee required. Writ I -

Black as the Ace of Spades ! " That's what we said 0f the paint when
into this house. Mercy, ma !" said Belle, my eldest daughter; ' we'ij ' ""d
to get it clean." " Nothing like trying," said I ; "go to the nearest 100!!
tell him to sell you the best soap he has." liack she came, her face I. im;n 'f
something better than Soap, ma; its Gold Dust Washing Powder r''. ... , . 1061! J ..: 1V'... .11 :rrememDer now auntie praiscu u upi iur wen sec 11 wnat she snij
our case." Well it did, you'd better believe. I honestly think whit,, chalk
a black mark on that paint now. Our motto is, If at first you doi 't

Ua:3,ait

yom will if you use Gold Dust Washing Powder.
succeed t

Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold l y all grocers

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, iLu

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The flne9t carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

' Telephone 1027.

s m it9 twm
AND

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20SS.

THE

Office
Avenue,

EVAll Wnd work

CLOTJGH,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telphon No. lufis

LIVERY,

AND

l sssaj.,.".;

FEED STABLE.

& CO,

PLUMBERS'.
AND- -

A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pnckiiic,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aifi-nt- for

SIGHT FEED LUBKlUAlUltt.
fgj DEANE STEAM PUMPS,

guarantee every perfect, sti'l 11 wiirt t'nv.
Twenty day's trial, to nsion-il'l- e pnrlii-r-

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-

tors for furnishing and laying
Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk ,

Island, Illinois.
1149. Residence l'.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TjfcuXXjOfS

ISTo. 180B Second A.v?.,
Rock Island, 111.

FINEST
Bread, Cakes,

Steam Fitters.

IS AT EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

HFGood delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

GKEO. BAYADGE,
Proprietor of ,

TIVOLI SALOON'
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The Imporlfil

WINES AND LIQTJOKS.
and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Island

B. F.

and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh

of Arttatic a specialty.
tfurnUked ob

one

Water,

Rock
Telephone Telephone

THE

choicest

Imported

ASSORTMENT OF

Pies and Pastry

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Island.
Plana and estimates fos alLkinds
application.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Rock

Contractor

DAVIS


